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Business Item ·
A.

Appointment of Deans of Schools (CAM 315.2) (Attachment)

315.2

Appointment of Deans of Instruction
When a vacancy occurs in a school dean's position,
a consultative committee will be formed to advise
the President.
A.

The committee will be composed of tenured academic
members and one student. Composition of the
committee will be as follows:
1.

Four faculty members from the school where
the vacancy occurs, elected by the faculty.
No department shall elect two members to the
committee until all departments in the school
have elected one.

2.

Two faculty members selected by the Chair of
the Academic Senate after consultation with the
Academic Senate Executive Committee, from a slate
of nominees from the other schools.

3.

One department head elected by the Department
Head's Council of the school seeking the dean.

4.

One student elected by the School Student
Council.

5.

One school dean selected by the President.

The Director of Personnel Relations and the
Affirmative Action Coordinator will serve as
staff support for the committee.
B.

The President will send a notice of the position
vacancy to the Chair of the Academic Senate and
the School Student Council and request that members
of the consultative committee in A. above be
nominated or elected. Upon receipt of the notice
of the position vacancy, the Chair of the Academic
Senate and the School Student Council will initiate
the formation of a consultative committee using
the following procedures:
1.

Nomination of faculty members in A.l. will be
by an election process with ten (~signatures
being required on a petition in order to place
a faculty member's name on the ballot. The
signature on this petition must be those of
faculty of the nominee's school. The petitions
are to be submitted to the chairperson of the
Election Committee of the Academic Senate.

2.

The Election Committee of the Academic Senate
will conduct an election; the election shall be
completed and results reported to the President
within three weeks of the notice of vacancy. In
this election, faculty members in the instructional
school in which the vacancy exists will vote for
four faculty.

3.

The slate of faculty in A.2., from which the
chair of the Academic Senate makes a selection,
will be composed of faculty nominated in writing
by ten (10) faculty at large.

4.

The Department Head's Council of the school
seeking a dean shall elect one of its members
to the consultative conwittee.

5.

Election of the student member will occur within
two weeks of the notification of the vacancy.
Candidates must have at least junior standing
in the school where the vacancy occurs, a minimum
of three quarters attendance at Cal Poly, and a
G.P.A. of at least 2.5. Results of the election
will be promptly submitted to the President.

C.

The consultative committee will select its own
chairperson at the first organizational meeting
which is to be called by and presided over by the
Vice President for Academic Affairs. All members of
the committee are eligible to vote on all matters
before the committee.

D.

The Vice President for Academic Affairs will receive
all applications. Applications of candidates who
appear acceptable will be forwarded to the
consultative committee along with the information
available on each candidate's educational and
professional qualifications.

E.

The Vice President for Academic Affairs will meet
regularly with the consultative committee in order
to hear its advice on candidates it is reviewing.
Every effort will be made to reduce the list of
candidates to those who are mutually acceptable.
Within budget limitations, a mutual effort will be
made by the Vice President for Academic Affairs and
the consultative committee to determine which
candidates will be invited to the campus for
interview. All on-campus applicants will be advised
as to the status of their candidacy by the Vice
President for Academic Affairs.

F.

The tenured faculty of the teaching service area
to which the school dean is to be assigned shall be
consulted by the Vice President for Academic Affairs
to determine tenurability prior to appointment.

G.

The review and selection process will be handled
as a professional personnel matter within the
scope of the Information Practices Act of 1977.

H.

The consultative committee will be free to report
the status of its deliberations to the Academic
Senate and School Student Councils in a manner
appropriate to the handling of professional
personnel matters.

I.

The consultative committee will send the President
the names of at least three candidates acceptable
to the committee.

J.

Appointment will be made by the President from the
comrnittee 1 s list of recommended candidates. If
none of these are acceptable to the President,
he will instruct the committee to search further
among its applicants. If this does not produce
an acceptable candidate, the position vacancy
will be re-announced and the search begun again.
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315.2 Appointment of Deans of Instruction
When a vacancy occurs in a school dean's position, the President will form a
consultative cor.mittee to be advisory to the Vice President for Academic ·
•

Affairse
A. The

corm~ittee

one student.
-··- ~ -

-

will be composed of tenured academic and staff members and
Composition of the

co~ittee

will be as follows:

i . . Four faculty members and one deparunent head from the school

where the vacancy occurs elected by the faculty. ·No more
than two of the four faculty members can come from the same
department.
ii.

Two faculty members from other schools selected by the President
from a slate of six nominees submitted by the Chair of the
Acad.emi c Senate · ·

iii.
iv.

.

One student elected by the School Student Council
One school dean selected by the President

The Director of Personnel Relations and the Affirmative Action Coordinator

.

will serve as staff support for the committee.
1. The Ptesident will send a notice of the position·vacancy to the Chair
of the Academic Senate and the School Student Council and request
that members of the consultative committee in A.i, ii, and iii above
be nominated or elected.

Upon receipt of the notice of the position

vacancy, the Chair of the Academic Senate and the School Student
. Council will initiate the formation of a consultative committee using
the following procedures:

..
'

..
-2

.·

a.

Nomination of faculty members in A.i. and ii. will be by an election
pr9cess with 10 signatures being required on a petition in order to
place a faculty member•s name on the ballot.

The signature on this .

petition must be those of faculty of the nominee•s school.

The

petitions are to be submitted to the chairperson of the Elections
Committee of the Academic Senate.
:

.

b.

..

The Elections Committee of the Academic Senate will conduct an

elec~

The elec

tion in each of the appropriate areas of the university.

tion shall be completed and results reported to the President within
three weeks of the notice of vacancy.

In this election, faculty

members in the instructional school in which vacancy exists will
.

.

vote for four faculty and one -department head. In the other schools~
.
.
faculty will vote for one of the candidates nominated from their
respective schools.

The candidates receiving the most votes will ·.

be nominated-by the Chair of the Academic Senate to the President
for membership on the consultative
c.

committee~

Election of the student member will occur within two weeks of the
notification of the vacancy.
standing in the school where

Candidates must have at least junior
~he

vacancy occurs, a minimum of three

quarters attendance at Cal Polj~ ind a G.P.A. of at least 2.5~
Results of the election will be promptly submitted to the President.
B.

The consultative committee will select its own chairperson at the first
organizational meeting which is to be called by and presided over by the ·
Vice President for Academic Affairs.

'

~ .
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C.

The Vice President for Academic Affairs will receive all applications.
Applications of candidates who appear acceptable will be forwarded to the
· consultati-ve corrmittee along with the i nfonnation available on each candi
date's educational and professional qualifications.

D.

The Vice President for Academic Affairs will meet regularly with the consul
•

tative committee in order to hear its advice on candida~es it is reviewing.
Every effort will be made to reduce the 1ist of candidates to those who
are mutually acceptable.

Within budget 1imitations~ a mutual effort will

be made by the Vice President for Academic Affairs and the consultative
committee
interview.

to detenmin~

which candidates will be invited to the campus for

All on~campus applicants-will be advised as to the statu~ of

. their candidacy by the Vice President for Academic Affairs •
E.

The tenured faculty of the teaching service area to which the school dean
is to be assigned -shall be consulted by the Vice President for· Academic

---

Affairs to detennine tenurability prior to appointment. _
F.

The review and selection process will be handled as a professional personnel
matter within the scope of the Information Practices Act· of 1977.

G.

The consultative committee will be free to report the status of its

delibera~

tions to the Academic and School .Stud-e nt Counc-i ls in a manner appropriate
to the handling of professional personnel matters •
. H.

The consultative committee will send the President via _the Vice

Pres·ident~

for Academic Affairs the names of at least three candidates acceptable· to
the committee.

The Vice President for Academic Affairs will make a

separate recommendation to the President.
I.

Appointment will be made by the President.

osition. _the President will make a forma_ lWhcn ~ vacancy occurs in a dean P
in
.:mnouncement of the vacancy and will follow the usual personnel prac:tl.c:es
'-livinq notice of professional position openings.

1\.

The President will seek the informal advice and counse~ o: ~he Vice President
for Academic Affairs, dean5, administrative off~cers, 1~dl.vl.dual faculty
members, Presid~nt's staff and othars en potent1al cand~dates.

13.

P.dded May, 1975

C.

'rhe President: will send a notice of th!! position vac.uu:y to tha Cha.izplll:'.sCD
of the Acad. .ie Senate.

~-

Open reeeip~ of the notice of the position vacancy the Chairperson of the
Acadeftlic Senat:• will. initiate the formation of a consal.:tati.ve CO!llltitue U.Si.AIJ

the following

p~ocedu~e~

1.

The committm~ will be composed of tenured ceabers: 5 votinq m~ froa
the schOCil when th~ vaearu:y oceurs and one nonvoting Jl1e11lbttr frCifii eac.ll of
the othsr in!!truetiona! s®oola.

2.

Each dep&~U't in tllf!< sdwol where tha vacancy ac~s wU1 n~t.- ~~
more than two c:andidats§ for t:h!l cansvltat.!.va eo=dtte& .uu1 f~ tll6~Ht
namcg t:o- tha cl'ulirpG~raos of the electioru8 CO'iC!!!ittMr of t:ha Ace~ SCftAtAI•
In the. cYiiHt'. ~t t:he n~~· cf dc~t,s in. t.h• eehool u li!$5 ~
f!~, nat les&l tb.an tetll eancU!Utae§ shall b.• .rieminatri. at ~vi.~ acre
less thazt ~ f~ aaach de~ ..

3.

.
.
Each d~t- h the Otilu i:ast"e-t:J.~ ~~~u vUl ,........mnt4 mw
eandida.t:-.. f~ t:he· ~t:ati'N ~ttll1r u-4 fc:~~ the rta~~~e w t.bli
c:hai~!illliu of .t.M qgl;~ CCII.'!!W. ~ of t!if!il Ac:deei~ ~0
••

4.

'l'he~ El~i~ ~tttte

•

C/11 ths A~ie s~ wi.ll ~ u ·~
s-cllflol5. IA thia electitm ~.' ~ of
the •~hoal whetflt the vae~ eccu-s will vel"l!ta for tW'@ a! the an4ioaees
fro:> thti!l a~Mo.l.. E<Kch ra~.: af thti ct:mtr ins~tu:;~tiauat ~c:~ls will. vat~r·
for. Clii&· c•u!tiic!&e.·· f~ the faculty~· s school. 'l'ha fi~'SH:!a~jdates
:r:eceiv~ thet !QOS't. votcl1 il'i thw sc:hOCJl whe~.: th~ vaeancy_ce~ am! th~
canclicle~t.., ~ith ths· Jll§fi~ Wtat in aaeh af the othclr instrueti®&l =scl:lcols
will be. tha m~rs of.
consu.ltat:iv~ c:oM~Dittee exc:~t that th•r• vU.l.
be no mot~ thAn oruJ ~r c:f thtr conaittee from on& depaJ:'blleM if ~X"e
are at leut: five deparf'l:mcmu· in ths school. When the school has leu
than five~ depJu:-i:r.wnt~, eAcli· depc·l:'~n'l: I!!IMll. havt1 at: least. aut m~.
in each ot.

t.h~- ins~cm&l

t:h•·

s.

Two st~dent: r.l~N may b& appoiJZted to committee memharship by the ASl.
'I'h~zs st=ents s~l be c:&nyinq at least 7 quarter unit:. tthil.a sU"rimJ ~
the co:amit:U." and. aludl. ha'V1!t . cOlllplatlle! -·at: laa•t. two ccnsecui:iftt .qua.:t:e:.e9
and at least 24 quart~t:' units at cal Poly SLO, and hav-e a ql:'&do point
av~raqe of at least 2. 0.
One o! the•• atuclerres will. be a veti,n1J m~
· and will be elected by · th~ school atuden~ council where the vaea~-ay
·occurs
This election shall be supt~nisflt by the AS:t Elec:ct:icms CCllllllittao.
Any stud!!lnt majcn:in~ in the school where thft vacancy oc:e=s will be ellg>ibla
to see'k elec-eiQn by the sc:hcral atudan't council. so long u · ~ sWd•l\1:;
meets the aboV'8"1lentiafl41c! erit11ria. 'l'he ethel:'" s~de:l\~ lllellbet!' ~b.&U -~
nonvoting and sh~ll be a majot: in onw of the other ina~icmal . schoo-ls
and shall bo selected in a man.n•r to be detet~ by the A.SI ac:t~
throuc;h it~ CJ(.W'&:min.fj ~rcl, the SAC.
w

6.

The

c:::inault~td.v-& c~itte~

will select

it~

cnm eha.irpersC'i!t.

E.

The p:!'~sidl!n1! CJ:O> a design~N- will re-c!eivr.> all applicat:io-n.e~~ The ent:ire list
will be :Eo:w~ to the consultative· ccmlllittee along witll tha full in!on:taticm
availabl~ oa e&eb aa.n~idate's educational and profssaicnal qulifil2tions.
The Presiden~ 112AY indicate which candidates on the li.st ·are jud.qed nat· qu.ll.itied
for cqnsid~ration fo~ the position.

F.

Ap?Oin~nts to instructional dean poeition5 will be made only
submitted to the consultative c~~ttee.

G.

The President or a design~ will me~t with the consultativ~ committee in order
hear its advice on each candidate. Every effort will be made to reduee the
list of candidates to those who are cutually acceptable. The consul~ative
committee has the prerogative of inte~.ewing candidates ex.eept that: all
qualified on-campus applicants will be intervi~ed-

.. n.

fr~

the

~ist

to

It is anticipated th.a t a candidate will not be considered for appoiat::mant
unless deemed acceptable to the consultative committee; haw@v~r. the final
rcsponsibili ty is given to the President. (5•~1? Title 5, California
~dministrative Code, Section 42702, paragraph f.)

·.

I.

The tenured faculty o~ the teaching service area to which a dean is to be
assigned should be consulted by the President prior to appoin~ent.

J.

The committee will be free to report its deliberations to the Academic Senate
in a manner appropriate to the handling of professional personnel matters.

··
.. '

'~

